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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

Three deaths were reported at the health
office yesteruay.

A case ot diphtheria was reported yester-
day at No. 245 Banfl! street.

Fred Kails, the Wabasbaw street druggist,
has erected a large gilt mortar sign in front
of his store.

The dust that has been blown abont the

\u25a0traMa lor the la*t day or two bas been very
disagreeable.

Proi. D. L. Kiehle says the Minnesota ex-

hibition will probab.y leave Minneapolis on

Monday noniiag next.
Two iniiiaus Wtm arrested for drunken-

ness, uu Third 6trfet near tbe Merchant*
hotel, late yesterday alteruoon, and taken
to tbe city nail in tne rogue-s puaeton.

SbL-nir O'iorman aud Turnkey M. Egan
took i'eltr Brown an(i Jouu Iloran to btilJ-
water yesterday, to serve out their seventeen
montttt 1 Mmteaoea iv t.-ie peuitL-utiary.

Wm.oJßon, a Jackson street drunken
coon; resisted beiu^ led home by bis wife and

was bo unruly that he was arrested by Officer
ttcueffer and sent in the patrol wagon V) the
city halJ.

Tbe supremo court affirmed tbe judgment
of the lower court yesterday in the case of
tbe McCor»nick Reaper company, appealing
from a judgment given in favor of Hon.
Ignatius Donnelly.

The oq)hau6 fair at Market hall under the
auspices of the Cathedral, St. Mary's and St.
Joseph's parishes, attracted a lan;e attend-
ance last night, the display being elaborate,
beautiful uid attractive.

Ice was floating in the river yesterday in
considerable quantities. It came down from
away up north. It will require a good deal

of change in the temperature here before the
river will be closed at this poiuU

The pupils of the public schools of St. Paul
have arranged to celebrate the birthday anni-
versary of Nathaniel Hawthorne, the poet,
which will be commemorated in an appropri-
ate- manner next Wednesday afternoon.

Adjutant General McCarthy mustered into
tin stale si-rvici- m Wednesday the Wadena
Lili;Guards, eonwittnn of Capt. Mark L.
Viniiiy;, Fir.->t Lieuteuaiit Albert L. Krwin,

i Lieuteuaiil Albert J. Auiui and nliy-
bix men.

Tue board of public works yesterday passed
a resolution to the effect that the contractor
on tin- Scvcuth street liil must have a road
Muy open to travel over it within the time
speeiHed in his contract, and uuice no mis-
take aiiuut it.

Capital Legion No. 3 Select Knights
A. O. U. W. id. St. Paul will muster ;n sev-
eral new mrtilhofi. alter which an oyster
\u25a0upper will be served lor all the Sir Knights
in tin- L-ily m the bauquet liaJl of the legion,
ou tlie cornel ol Tiiiru anil Exchange streets.

The managed of tin: Jackson street roller
dealing rink auuounce a special attraction
to-morrow evening in the appearance of th c
juvenile wonder, Miss Mabel Davidson, of
this city, whose great accomplisuments and
graceful demeanor have won for her the ap-
pellation of "Queen Mab."

The Globe's attentive friend D.D.Murray,
M.D., of Mayville, Dakota, sends a sample
badge worn at the grand Democratic Jubilee
in that city. The motto upon the badge was
taken from Globe headlines over the good
news of Cleveland's election, and is printed
handsomely in gold upon scarlet ribbon.

The case of Chas. L. Horst against Thos.
Looby, demandiug $1,1W5 damages for non-
fuililinieut of contract as a subcontractor
order Horst in building the St. Paul high
school building, was given a jury in the dis-
trict court lute yesterday afternoon, who
will bring in a sealed verdict this morning.

Tlie committees appointed by the chamber
of commerce, jobbers' uuion and the board
of trade held a meeting yesterday morning
at the chamber of commerce ami arranged
for the reception and entertainment of the
excursionists from Watertown aud Waveriy,
who will reach this city on the 25th iust.

Some chap observing the watchman at
Prldemaa ix. Lewi6' cracker mauuiue.iury
ou Eight street building up his tires ut half
past 6 oxlock yesterday morning, mistook a
blaze of light from an open furnace door for
\u25a0 conflagatfoa and rushing Into Central tire
hall gave an alarm which was responded to
by tue depaatment.

A jury returned a verdict yesterday of
V>iO iv favor of Martin Pinska, against Jno.
b. Cook, iv Lis snit against M. Auerhach et
al. for 15,000 for injuries received from fall-
ing from a scaffold on which he was at work,
caused by one of Cook's teams knocking out
ii Maying pole while battling goods for Auer-
bach, Fincb & Van Slyek.

A clerk in Carl Simmon's drug 6torc, cor-
ner of Third and Market street, saw a woman
secreting something in the lot in the rear of
the same last evening and summoned the
patrol wagon. Officer P.iill Gibbons on
searching tne promises bus. 1 a young lady's
brown sack and -ape with a brown collar and
binding, and took it to the city hall.

The John Willougbby rait against Joseph
Irish and others to recover on a promissory
note, was argued uud submitted before
Judge Wilkin yesterday, as also the suit of
Surah K. against the city of St.
l'.iul to recover damages in excess of those
apttnaed, amounting to $5,600, for land
takiu by the board of public works for the
Opening of Thirteenth street.

Admission will be free to the orphans' fair
at Market ball to-day and to-morrow be-
tween the hours of IS noon an d 2 p. m. and
6 and Bp. m., during: which hours dinner
au.J rapper will be served for twenty-flve
cents the plate. This will be a eood" way
for our citizens to coutribute to this worthy
object, and we ace assured that the meals
will be served in first-class style.

Now that St. Paul has got to be 6uch a
large city many citizens atlio think the lives
and limbs of pedestrians on street crossings
need protection from Indiscriminate aud
reckless driving are in favor of having the
city council pass what is known as the Cin-
cinnati street driving ordinance which pro-
vides that all wheelers in crossing streets
suall keep twenty feet upart, and the horses
attached shall not be driven faster than a
walk.

PERSONALS.
H. M. Kinney, Winona, Is at the Mer-

chants.
W. A. Richard, Ashland, is at the Mer-

chants.
E. C. Bankers., of Sleepy Eye, is at the

Windsor,

O. W. Hartley, of Brainerd, was in the
city yenterda*.

Dr. Otis Ayer, of Le Sueur, was in the
city yesterday.

Dr. H. Galloway and V. 8. Blont,of Fargo,
are at the Merchants.

Thus. Welch, wife and daughters, of Hen-
dersou. were at the Merchants yesterday.

Matt Clark, an extensive lumber dealer of
Stilhrater, was in the city yesterday.

George B. Spencer. St. Cloud, and E. W.
BlackweH, Dulutb, are at the Merchant*.

Among tbe Montana uursts at tbe Mer-
chants yesterday were John C. Harris and
wife, ot Ikk-na.

.Mr. G. \V. Dryer, warden of the hospital
for the insaue, St. Peter, was at tbe Metro-
politan yesterday.

Him. A. H. Keed, Glencoe; 8. B. Coulson
and J. MrVav, of Yaukton, were at the Mer-
chants yesterday.

H. F. TliompFon, Duluth, O. B. Turrell,
Bedvood Palia, and E. J. Brc-nnan, Owa-
touu;., wen- at the Merchants yesterday.

Johu A. Lovely, Esq., of Albert" Lee,
an>! (

'-
1}- Ktnerv. Esq., of Min-

neapolis were la jutendanee upon the
d <\u25a0] the supreme court at the state cap-

itol y<'tiU-niay.
Mrs. C. D. Schmidt and daughter, of St.

Paul, arrived in New York Monday irom
Europe iiu the steamer Armenia and are reg-
istered ut tlx- Fifth avenue hotel. They are
expected to arrive in this city on Sunday,and
Capt Schmidt leaves for Chicago this even-
ing, where be will meet them.

Mr. M. O'Connor, a leading wholesale
merchant and capitalist, of lodianapolfs,
Ind., is on a visit to friends in St. Paul. He
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Freanly and he

expresses himself as* highly , pleased with
the cosmopolitan spirit of enterprise - shown
in St. Paul.

John W. Arctander, of "Wlllmar, i*in' the
city. ....
*"C.*L.Hail of Detroit, Mich., is registered

at the Clarendon.
Frank Temple, of Blue Earth City, was in

the city yesterday.. Seuator Goodrich, of Blue Earth City. is
at the Clarendon. *

Edward Carroll, a member of.the Kansas
legislature is at tbe Clarendon: v *

Mine host Welz, of the Clarendon hotel,
who bas been indisposed for the past few
days, is once more on deck.

AT CHICAGO. .
Chicago, Not. 20.—H. T. Sattler. wife

and child, are at tbe Palmer.
H. E. Fictchcr, A. M. Bailey, S. Dullard

and Morris Ross, are the Minneapolitans at
the Grand Pacific Sni

! Hon. J. C. Wait", St. \u25a0 Cloud, Minn., it a
puet-t at tbe Grand Pacific.

W. Taylor and wife," La Crosse, are stop-
pine at the Grand Pacific.

II C. Drake, St. Paul, is registered at the
Grand Pacific. -

Miss A. Murphy, St. Paul, and W. H.
Steele, Applcton.Wis.. are at the Sherman.

Northwestern arrivals at the Tremont:
Mrs. G. Dillon and A. T. Cbilder, St. Paul;
•T. A. Leach, Mrs. G. Kirn ball and Miss C.
Kirn ball, Minneapolis; R. S. Porter, Still-
water.

AMUSEMENTS.

'Continued Suecau ofRnmany Rt/e. *Another large and appreciative audience
assembled at the Grand last uijjhtto enjoy
the presentation of "The Romauy Rye," as
given by the Brooks dc Dickinson Dramatic
com p3n y.

The play i*superbly mounted, the «pec-
I tacular effects beingfequal toanytLlL_ ever
| seen on the St. Paul Nam The cast is
cleverly adapted to the dramatic capabili-
ties of the company, aud a
very enjoyable performance is given.
The same drama will be given to-nigbt and a
matinee performance ii announced for to-

i morrow afternoon at which a handsome
bonvn<-uir will be presented to each lady in
attendance.

Km nut Abbott Company.

The fide of seats for the enjrajjement of
the Emma Abbott Of>-ra company opens at

tbe box oflice of the Graud at 9 o'clock tftet
morning.

An Eujot/abln Concert 1.-mt Evening.

A coucert, for the benefit of the or)
fund, given in the Jackson street Methodist
church. BMMflted those who braved tbe de-
ments, and attesded, in spite of a steady
downfall of snow, more, it is feared, than it
did tbe exchequer of tiie church: for there
could uot have been more tiian i2<)o persons
present. The concert proved to be of
very much greater merit than
might have been expected from
tbe modebtand unostentatious way in which
it had been announced It consisted of
overtures, choruses, solos aud a quartette.
The first it is needless to say were wt-11 ren-
dered by ten members of Seibert's celebrated
orchestra. The choruses (2). "Tbe heavens
are telliug" (Haydcn), and (8,) 'Come
gentle spring" (Haydcn), were very nicely
rendered by a chorus of some twenty voices
and tbe ten instruments. In tbe first there
was observable some hesitancy and indec-U-
--sion and want of precision in the attack, but
in the latter voices and instruments were
well in sympathy, and rendered the beauti-
ful harmonies of the classic composition
with a vigor and delicacy of coloring quite
KUphsing and wholly unlooked for in
so biuall a chorus and with so little practice

with tbe instruments. Mr.Heide sang a tenor
solo by Abt, "Good night ray Child," in a
manner which provoked a recall, but no en-
cores was the order of the evening. Worth
all the money and all tbe inconveniencies of
a disagreeable journey was a romanza, (G,

Golterman), given by Mr. Holdt upon the
cello, an instrument of wonderful capabil-
ities in tbe hands of a master, and Mr.
Holdt is a master, young, it is true, witb a
delicate touch, a true ear and facile tech-
nique. There is no feeling for a note, no
false tones, no "scrooping." His tone is
rich, full and pure and exquisitely
smooth giving one the idea that his bow is
dressed with honey and oil rather than with
rosin. Mr. Holdt is moreover highly sympa-
thetic and a scrupulously conscientious
reader. Another number deserving of more
than a passing notice was the basso solo
"Thy sentinel" am I" (Watson) Mr. Bucke-
lew was never in better voice and never
sang better and that is saying volumes for
there are few better voices than his when he
is "in voice" and last night he rendered
every vote of the trying rauge of the solo
wilh the greatest ease, Bpirit and feeling.
IClat Falser saag with much taste "Queen of
the Nipht," (Torry). She bas a light but
sparkling boprano voice, very meet, musical
and flexible, and she sings with gicat confi-
dence and ease. "The Raft," (Pensuth),
was sun<r by Miss Brush. The first phrase or
two showed that the lady has a pueuomenal
voice, hut it required several passages to de-
t-rmine if it was altogether a pleasing one.
But the more the ear gets accustomed to it,
the more it is pleased with it. It is a
contralto, very powerful and rich
in the lower register taking
A below with the greatest ease. "Home by
the River" (White) was eung very effectively
by Miss Fuller (soprano), Mrs Russell (con-
tralto), Mr. Marshall (tenor), and Mr. Buck-
alew (basso). The gloria from Mozart's
Twelfth Mass was excellently rendered by
tbe chorus and orchestra. Itwas the gem of
the concerted numbers and would have
done credit to a choir of far
greater power numerically and of far greater
pretensions. This number brought a yery
enjoyable concert to a successful close. Prof.
Priem wcilded the baton and played the ac-
companiments to the solos. Itis superfluous
to add that every number was warmly and

some of them enthusiastically applauded.

Semir^ntidr.
The largest audience of tbe week was attracted

to the Grand last evening by the announcement

that a new opera was to be produced by the
Emma Abbott company. "Semiramide"" is a
grand opera by Rossini, and under the most fay-

orablc circumstances Is undoubtedly an
excellent opera, but, to speak
frankly, it is somewhat beyond tbe scope
of the company which produced it last night.
Emma Abbot has not appeared to so poor an
advantage before s. Minneapolis audience before,
although the closing aria in the first net was
nicely sung. It happened to be particularly
adapted to her especial stylo and voice. This
afternoon, Bohemian Girl, with Laura Bellini
iv the role of Arline.

Chansre of Venue and Bail Granted.
Wm. F. Thorn psou, bookkeeper for Farn-

ham A Lovejoy, of Minneapolis, and indict-
ed by the grand jury of Henuepin county
for the larceny of (3,261 .43 from that firm,
has obtained a change of venue to Ramsey
county, on the ground that he could not have
an unbiased jury impaneled to try bis casein
the former county. This having been ob-
tained Thompson was brought before Jadge
Brill late Wednesday afUruoon, and admit-
ted to bail in the sum of $1,000, with Robert
S. McMautie and John R. Eveard as his
sureties.

Workers and Eaters.
It is sound doctrine, that if any man will

not work, neither 6ball he eat And it is
just as true that if any man cannot cat,
neither can he work. There are thousands
of people whose digestion Is »o poor that
they cannot witb. any comfort eat a square
meal. How can we expect such sufferers to
do a lair day's work? Brown's lrou Bitten
strengthens weakened digestion, tones up
the whole system, enables people to eat. to
verk. and enjoy prosperity. Any druggist
will supply you.

I^^^S^i INSTITUTE
f &S§few"je^.-H Esta±>lishsdinlß72forthecurs
SfflsfaiiSSarfci of Cancer, Tumors, Ulcers,
TamStuaS^BOmm scrofula, and bkln Diseases.
without tno use ofknife or loss of blood and littlepals. IFor information, circulars and references,
•/Idreas Dr. *'. L- l'O?O>. Aurora, Co. m.

LOCAL Mt.MIOX

Carland Stores.
Every householder to interested in Stores at

this season. At 63 East Third \u25a0 street, Prender-
gut Bros, hare the foil Use of Garland Stores
on display. Any one wanting a store will con-
sult their interest by examining. The Royal
Garland, and the Art Garland are -new designs.
A description of the stoves at given by the mak-
ers, "Hr-t a tb<; world," conveys a correct idea,
Inspection cordially invited. . •

Yonoi; Girls' ( lab Hou»e.
For respectable young giris only. (2.50 per

week for board and lodging. Heading room
free. Apply630 St. Peter street, one door from
horse cars.

"What a way to spell fish," Mid Pat, when,

be saw the n*me Psyche on a ship. Bat a
more wonderful m}j«U will be exercised over
that coughing child of your* that keeps itself

\ and you awake, if you will try Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. >

Excursion to • California.
A grand excursion to California via New Or-

lean* and the World's Exposition, will lea St.
Paul and Minneapolis, Wednesday. December 9. J
An overland tour of unparalleled MmM and at-
traction. Tickets good till Jane Ist. For par-
ticulars, apply to Geo. W. K. rr. General Tourist
Agent, 803 ilennepin avenue. Minneapolis, Minn.

Knobby Overshoes.
The onlylarge assortment of new styles at 69

E. Third street, Schliek A Co.'*.

I would recommend Ely's Cream Balm to any
one hiving Catarrh or Catarrhal Asthma. Ihare
suffered for five years so Icould not lie down for
weeks at a time. Since I have been using the
Balm Iran lie down and rest. I thank God that
yon ever Invented such a medicine. —Frank P.
Burleigb, Farmincton, N. 11.

Mysou, 'a;cd nine years, was afflicted with
Catarrh: the use of Ely's Cream Balm effected a
complete cure —W. E. Hamman. Druggist,
Eatton. Pa. 50 cents a package, tee aiv't.

Set ft money, time arid tro'tbU. Non-explo-
sire. The genuine ••Acme" FuelKindler. Ask
your grocer.

Overshoes Chr«i>! Cheap !
linythe best made, only to be had at Schik-k

& Co'.'s. »3 E. Third street.

Go to the Pork Packing house, corner oj
Eighth and Minnesota street*, for spare ribs,
tenderloins, pure kettle rendered leaf laid, pigs
tongues, etc., cheap.

A. 11. Lohlker, 2£l East Seventh street, is the
only man in the city that sells carpets and Fur-
niture for1 cub. or on time, at the lowest price in

the city, • •

This paper is printed with Geo. 11. Morrill*Co.c improved perfecting press news ink. It is
r!mi UM-d by all the principal newspapers in the
C. B. and Canada. WeeteM office, 54 and 50
Franklin street, Chicago. 111.

(

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder new varies. A marrel of purity
strength and wbolcsomeneis. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powder*. Sold only

cans. Rotal Bakiko PowdebCo.. 296 Wall
street. New York.

"oiMßaby
thrives on Borlick's Food," write hundreds of
grateful siothers. others' milk contains no
starch. EORLICKS' FOOD FOE INFANTS(free
from starch) requires nocookinfr The heat food in
health or slcknew for INFANTS. Thebest diet for
DYSPEPTJCS and INVALIDS.Highlybeaeadsl
tonuninirniOthcrsasadnnk. Price4oand73c. All
druKKixta. Book on the treatment of children .free.

"1 teller* It to I* lonelier to ia.t;i,i»c «f ik« .
kind for childrta."—D. Jikmmu, M. />..Htm Turk.

•Ti:Lr«ltmtinflt prooovDo* it the brat feed ill
the num."— W. M. Pan ttt,M. D.. But**.

••On* of the best Mbtiltate* for aotbrr • ailk."—11. G. Prtitou. M. 1)., Brvollyn, A*. T.
Win be sent by mail on rtceJrt of prica in stamps.

IIOKL.ICK>S FOOD CO.. IJarlne. \\i%.
Mfl's* Motuci'i IjktEjtkact or UiuTil

; PROCLAMATION.
£tatb of Minnesota. 1

EXXCI'TIVB dcpaxtkxst, V
St. Pacl, Nov. i»ih. IS3I )

"Whereas, by the certified abstracts of the votes |
polled for Electors of President and Vice President
of the United Slates, at a general election >beld la
the several counties of the State of Minnesota, on
the 4th day of xovember. A. IV «-;. a* returned to
and Sled In the ' oft. of the Secretary of State, it
appears that C. F. Kindred, John G. Nelson, W. B.
Dean. A. D. Perkins, Joke D. Al.en. L. O. Thorpe
and Peter Raven were the seven candidates receiv-
ing the highest number ofvotes at said election for
Electors of President and. Vice President of the
United States, as this day a«certalned and declared
by the Official Hoard of Canvassers according to
law;

"Sow, therefore, pursuant to section 26 of chapter
1. of the Statutes of Minnesota. It 1 s hereby certified,

proclaimed and published that the above mentioned
C. F. Kindred, John G. Kelson, W. B. Dean, A. D.
Perkins. John D. Allen. L. O Thorpe and Peter
Ttadcn were in conformity with the laws of this
State sad with the Constitution and laws of the! United States, regularly elected at the general
election aforesaid. Electors for the purpose of cast-
ingthe vote of the State of Minnesota for President
and Vice President of the United States for Hie term
beginning the fourth day or March. A. D. ISSS.

Witness my hand and the great seal of the State
( cheat I of Minnesota the day and year first
I -ckai* ( " above written.. [Si«ned] L.F. HUCBABD.

Atttcst: .
[Signed] Feed vox BArnßAcn,

826 Secretary of State.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEV
O —at. \u25a0In Probate Court, special term, November
20, 1««4.
In the matter of the estate of Albert Field, de-

\u25a0 ceased. .
On reading and filingthe petition of Tracy M. Met

calf, of s>Jd county, representing among other things
that cald deceased was at the time of his death the
owner liifee of certain real estate, situate In said

: county, that Robert A. Smith purchased of the es-
tate of said deceased, said real estate and received a
deed therefor under and pursuant to th" willof said
deceased: and thereafter conveyed to, said petitioner
an interest therein; that the last will and testament
of said deceased was dulyallowed and admitted to
probate by said court on the lSih day of January. A.
D. ISTC, as appears by the records of said court, that

I Luvlnla F. Field and Harrison Tweed, the executors
1 named in said will neglected to qualify under said
I willin said state, and said estate remains unadmin-
i lstercd in said state, and praying that letters of ad-

ministration with the will annexed of said estate be
granted to William C. Smith of said county.

It is ordered, that said petition be beard before the
\u25a0Juu^c of tiiiicourt, on Monday, me 15th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1884. at ten o'clock a. m., .at the Pro-
bate office InSaint Paul, in said county. * •

• ItIs further ordered, that notice thereof be given
tothe heirs of said, deceased, and to all persons In-
Wrested In said estate, by publishing a copy of this
order for three successive weeks once in each week,
prior to said day of bearing. In the Daily Globe, a
newspaper printed and published at Saint Paul In
said county. .

By ihe Court.

WM.aMcGROnTT..TL »»1 TILB. McGRORTT.
\u25a0 . Jadge of Probate.

Attest: Fbaxk Robkkt, Jr., Clerk. .
Moose at McCArrßjcrr. Attorneys for Petitioner.
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BATHS.*.

k PAUL HEALTH IXSTIttJTE
Union Block, .Cor. 4th & Cedar it*.,

j ST. PAUL.", . r \u25a0__ -; \u25a0 MINN.

TUEKJSn, RUSSIAN AND ALL KINDS OP
MEDICATED '

BATHS!
HOURS:

Fob Ladies— Every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.' from 8. a. m. to 5 p.m.

For GfcxTs—Every day from Ba.m. to p. m.,
''except Ladies 1 days. ' Sundays for gents, from'} 8 a. m. to 12 m. G. 11. WINKLER,

[Ba* Manager.

REAL ESTATE.
m

iifpl
'. We negotiate mortgage loans on real

estate" secririty for any" sum from $300
to WOO. Funds constantly on
hand for investment

REAL ESTATE.
We vT«nld call special attention to the

new and complete houses we have for ,
sale on M. Anthony llill, Just beyond
the Laurel avenue street car barn.

'We hare only four left. They are well
built and c«nTenlent in erery way and
hare the advantage of being offered on
such terms as to brine them within the ,
reach of any one desiring a home.

Fine residence lots close to Summit
park.. Beat of neighborhoods, con-
venient to cars, business and the pret-
tiest pleasure ground in the city.

Lots near the new Catholic church I
and . buildings now being erected on
Mississippi street. We . hare' property
close to the chnrch and beyond which
we offer on the most reasonable terms

We have high priced residence fronts
on the best streets, and cheap lots,
which we sell on small payments.

Income bearing business property
and dwellings.

COCHRAS, RICE & WALSH,
3G3 Jackson St , Cor. Fifth St.

NEW TOWNSITE.

Westport !
Westport !

Westport!" if vOtilVl I!
next. Best business lots from $100 a piece down
residence lots at from $50 down to $10 each.
Lot*run in sixe from 25x150 to 50x150. Alllots
so far sold have bees built on; none sold to spec-
ulator*. Schools, churches, elevators, store*,
etc, etc., all built. Business lots will soon
bring $1,000 each aad re»idence lots $300 to
*500 each. WESTPORT is situated oa the Little
Falls A Dakota Railroad branch of the N. P. R. R.
in Pope county. Minnesota, about 1:0 miles from
mile and a half north of the celebrated Westport
lakes, surrounded by a well-settled, rich and
growing agricultural country. is destined to
make a place ' of . considerable importance.
WESTPORT NEEDS A BANK, and to parties
who will start one there, we willoffer big induce-
ments. Address, or call on townslta proprietors.

Terms of sale — Half cash, balance in two equal
yearly payments. ' <.

0. LIVINGSTON & CO.,
63 East Third street, St. Paul

E. W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGEiYT,
MANNHEOIER BLOCK. '-. v • BOOMU,

St. Paul. - - - Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE.

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
KO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET; —

St.PauL - • Minn

——_________ _
HEZEKIAH HALL,

(Established in 1873.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert xtreets. (inSavings Bank,)

\u0084 ST. PAUL, MINN, r ". ,;
Buys. Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes. Negotiates

Loans etc

WM. G. ROBERTSON.
REAL ESTATE .VV

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(£cccc? for to P. A. • Robertson *Co. the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

Ft 7 McQUllaßioct cor. T&irii& Walii3_f

P. T. KATtMAVGH, AVCTIOXEER.

d*Af\ C\C\C\ WORTH °? GENERAL MER-
\u2666P*Xv',VA/V/ cbandlee at auction and private
sale — Having recently made a favorable purchase
of the stock and business of J. M. Warner, Esq.,
at the corner of Cedar and Third streets, Iwill
from this date until January 1, 18S5^offer the en-
tire purchase, amounting •\u25a0 to more than forty
thousand dollars, at such prices as mast convince
the public that the goods did not cost much.
Mr.. Warner invariably purchased his goods from
the 'best houses in the East, and always tor spot
cash. Seventy live per cent, of these goods were
purchased the present season. In men's over-
coats, men's suits, youths', clothing. Iwill make
a tremendous cut. The prices of men's furnish-
ing got —ana we have a 'large stock— will be
made tower than ever before in the city's histo-
ry. We have a special drive in Scotch wool un-
derwear ; on seal caps we would say come and see
them -. in back gloves and mittens, we have the
largest stock in the city, and the maker of the
same cannot sell them as cheap as we will ; boots,
shoes, men and women's arctics and rubbers will
receive a corresponding cut. A mild season, to
some extent, has provoked this great slaughter
sale ; but the fact is we own the goods for little
or nothing, and they are going to be sold. Auc-
tion sales will be made day and evening. Ladies'
entrance during auction hours on Cedar street.
Come and be convinced.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
Corner Third aid Cedar street*; three blocks

from Merchants h >tel. 325-23

A DMINISTRATOR'S SALE—Pursuant to an
-CjLorder of license of the probate court of Ram-
sey county, dated September 8, 1884, I the un-
dersigned, will on the IMb day of November,
A. D., 1884, at 2 o'clock p m., at the premises,
(near the corner .'of Virginia and St. Anthony
avenues.) sell at public auction "Lot five (5) in
block one (1) of Ninin^er's addition to St. Paul,
according to the recorded plat thereof on file in
the office of the register of deeds of said Ramsey
county. Terms of sale, cash. - Bernard Alien,
administrator of estate of, Catharine Allen, de-
ceased.

. P. T. KAVANAGH,
- Auctioneer.

The above sale adjourned to November 22, at 2
o'clock p. m. ' . - . .

'Bernard At.lks, Administrator.
P. T.'K-yasaoh, Auctioneer.' ":'.\ 522-S6 '

J. ROTHSCHILD'S AUCTION.

CLOSING OUT SALE EXTRAORDINARY at
\J auction this week at toe Novelty stores, 27
and CO West Third street, near the 1corner of St.
Peter. \u25a0 Remember the entire stocks most be
sold regardless of value or, price. •

OVERCOATS! Men's and 'boys clothing. .un-_ wear. Trunks \u25a0' and valises at your own
price this week.* ' 'V

r SSI AN Circulars, : misses' and children's
* Haveiock ' flannels, hoods,' hosiery, etc, at

auction this jweek." T '; r . .-. , \\
TOYS, Toys, Holiday Goods,': Dolls, etc., at
,JL -, auction this week, at J. Rothchild's Novelty
stores, 27 and 29 West Third street, ' near corner
ofSL/Peier."t~v/ :.*.r . 321

rnniC PUBLIC willplease bear in mind that the
JL closing out sales -' at ' the . Novelty : stores is

bona fide. The goods most go. gales every day
I at 10 a. m., ted 2 and 7 p. xa. Doors open from

7a. m. to 10 p. m. to give ail an opportunity to
examine goods before Baking purchases at auc-
tion. _ \u0084...\u25a0 c; J. MEIUCKE,
\u25a0•"\u25a0I . •Auctioneer. |

FIVE CENTS AUSE
SITUATIONS WASTED. . - -

WANTED—By young colored man. a place in
il » private family to cook, 313 Summit aye.'

328-332 • • " ' ' r? r
A YOUNG LADY desires a position a*copyist

x.v or clerk. Address F. 34, Globe office. I , T
3*3 B*9 r \\ .

ALADYwo Id like position a* housekeeper.
Would leave city, or take charge of hoose

on stock ranch. Address B09, Globe office. - ,
' 321 -3»f

WANTED—A situation aa house keeper, or
*V > general housework (or a «mali family
Address Mr?. P. M., Globe office. . . 320-329

mitvatioss OFrEREIK ,""~
UmbMm

WANTED-"-A good, washer and Ironer, at
t v Hong Wah Laundry, No.* 93 West Sixth

street. a-.'« 332

WANTED—A girl to Uke care of children
\u25bc » aad help with family setting. References

I required. Applyat 421 llollyaTenae. . 320-27
"TT7"ANTED— girl to help in small family,.> > Inquire at 519 Dayton artnae. 313

GIRL WANTED for general housework, at
222 West Seventh, cor. Chestnut. 323-329

31air.

WANTED— mounted carrier for.East Si.
it Paul. Applyat Globe counting room be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock to-day.

-' s /"OK ItKST. ~~ ~~

"DOR RENT— A basement. Good location for
-I.' business between Waba»haw and Cedar Su.,
No. Applyat IST East Seventh street. 323-329

rpo RENT— 223 and 227 East Fourth
X street, 30zl» feet, four stories and base-

ment. Power and heat if desired. One of the
best stores la the city. Inquire or P. K. L. liar
denbergh & Co., lio and 166 East Third street.
\u0084--•• • ; 321-527
"OOR RENT— Store No. 394. Jackson street,

\JD corner of Sixth, now occupied by W. II
Koaantz £ Bros. : will be rented with or with-
out seconJ and third floors as may be desired.
Possession January 1. Apply to A. H. Wilder,
room No. 1, 392 Jackson street. * 321-327.

I "17U)R RKNT fora term ofyear* from Dectni-
-T her 1. the stone building No. 148 West
Third street. John Kelleher. Vji and 194 West
Third street. \u25a0 314*

Omum

HOUsE of nine rooms. Just completed, with
modern convenience*. Inquire 230 Ea»t

Ninth street. 321-325

FOR RENT —House of seven rooms, good well
JD and cistern. Jas. Burns, 82 she r burn.-
street. 321-3270

FOR RENT— The lower part of house No. 439
Carrol! street. $*. 320

HOUBJU TO RENT in all parts of the city-
from $10 to $30 per month. O. 11. Met

calf. 16 West Third street. . 3133 m
FOR RENT— An tt-room house with closets,

well and cistern. No. 230 Mount Airy, near
Mississippi street. John Dowlan, 363 Wabashaw
street. ' 304*

FOR RENT— Houses from 31 to $10 and $10.
Jaa. Dillon, 234 Commercial street. 202*

ABOOTS — rooms and kitchen, cistern and
cellar. Cheap rent for the right party.

C. Casey, 693 East Fourth. ' ' 29'J*

HO TO RENT—On i-elby avenue near
Western, 10 rooms, hot and cold water

bath and closet, good cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy $ Donnelly.

205*

171OR RENT— First-class dwelling. 13 looms.
No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied

by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, H. I).
Gates, No. 122 Summit avenue. \u25a0 251*

FOR RENT— A house. Inquire 108 East
Fifth street, up stairs, next door to Tempe-

rance lion re. Suitable for boarding house or
store. . . \u25a0 243*.

HOUSKS FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and
J-L Thirteenth streets, on Robert. Lril..
Lamprey. 181*

'I^OR RENT— A cottage with four rooms— Pantry and closets, good water and every
convenience. Apply to J. C McCarthy. Sixth
ward. ' 270*

Ilontn*.
T?*OR RENT— Four furnished rooms at $5, $7.
i $8and $10 per month: and three unfurnished
rooms, suitable for housekeeping, one block from
Metropolitan hotel, 120 West Fourth street, (old
Number. . Zi6*

LARGE front alcove room, handsomely fur-
-LJ nished: large closets, fine locality, private
family, low terms to permanent parties, 530 Ro-
bert street. 326-327

NICE ROOM—Neatly famished, rent low.
JLN Good -.meals next block. 3.21 Chestnut,
near Seven Corners 323-326

fTIWO large front rooms well furnished, singly
JL or together. Low rent to parties who do

no smoke, 11 Summit avenue near Wabaihaw.
'•-; -• -V ••• \u25a0 297*

W'ANTED—A connected suite of three or four
V V furnished or 'partially furnished rooms

(no objection if suitable for light housekeeping),
by a responsible party without children. Refer-
ences given. Address "W. 11. P.," Globe office.

'
(

285* .-\u25a0/-',.

\u25a0TTIURNISIiED rooms for rent— veryEle-J} gsntly furnished —pitting and bed-
rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 160 West Third street, am floor.

160*

I'RNISHED ROOM for single gen'Jcman;JL? fin»t-c)a*!>, a!l modern improvements. Price,
$15 per month. 377 Washington street, opposite
city hall. • 325-27

/Oft SALE.

CHOI Residence Property tor sale —300 Pay-
J ton avenue, 80 feet by 233 to Selby avenue,

with good improvements. Will sell, or rent till
next May very low.' ' .• i;•'.. -

ALSO,
130 feet front on Holly avenue, west ofMac-

kubin street. Hezekiah Hall. 120 Third street,
corner Robert. ' \u25a0 • \u25a0 • 328-327

SkThEEP FOR SALE—One thousand
IO young stock sheep, half wethers an 1 hair
ewes, for sale at Delaney X O'Connor's Stock
Yards. 303*

FOR SALE—New bouse and barn on Rondo
street, on terms to suit any purchaser. K.

li.gham, 563 Ashland avenue. 261*

t"1 AKKlAvi Two extension top ton's
J and a few top, end-springs, and Brewster

sidebars, all the make of Stndebaker and fine
work. They willbe sold at cost. Call at John
Kelliher's carriage works, 192 and 194 West Third
street. 237*

FOR SALE— good piano, cheap. Can be
seen at 122 West Third street. 234*

ijiOß SALE A live-glass Cunningham carriage
JL1 or hack, cheap for ca-«b. Inquire at' 411
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. . 216*

f"U)R SALE, or will trade for horse, a gool
-L . Hallet &Davis piano. Call at once if you
mean business. E. S. ALLEN, -
203* .' U2 East Third stree

~~- ~ JKISCELI~iyEOUS.

«\\fANTED—A sound horse, weight about
it 1,100 and 1,200 pounds. Apply Commis-

sion House. 357 Jackson street. 326

I HAVE CLOTH hero from people which
are laying in my way. and if they uont come

and get them before the 25th of this month, I
will sell them. Klawiller, 206 West Third street,
basement. 329-328

TT ,rANTED IMMEDIATELY—CataIogue and
¥ 1« price list of masquerade suits for Thanks-

giving night. Address John E. Bunker, Das«eL
Meeker Co., Minn. 328

THE FIRM OF ANGELROTH & LIST hasJL been dissolved by mutual consent. Said R.
G. List assumes all liabilities and pays all debts
of the late firm. *'

HENRY ANUELROTO,
\u25a0 : R.G. LIST. ./

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE. -
FOR RENT— An improved farm of eighty

acres 21% miles from St. Paul, on the Still-
water road ; a good, house and barn on prem-
ises; horses, cows sad farming; utensils
for sale at a bargain. John Keileher, 192 and
194 West Third street. 814

$1,500, will buy one of the best farms in Gran;
county," with house of d rooms, bouse ' alone

c«>st $1,200, only one mile from the county seat,
30 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the
state, this property must be sold in the next 19
days. ' F-jjwxxl& Co.. Third and Jackson.

XpOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— choice tana,
X? fuliyimproved and located one 'mile ; from a
food town,' and willsell cheap. Farweil * Co.,
Third and Jackson streets. .;\u25a0\u25a0•• .\u25a0 * ,

. ;\u25a0. . MXAXciAL.. :,-._,-\u25a0

I"ANTED—S4,OOO, one, three or live years.
m Improved city property. Address :G,

Globe office. . \u25a0 • - . \u25a0 - . . • 32C-332

FOR LOAN on improved city business proper-
ty, $2,000. for four yean. U. L. Lantptey.

\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084- 276 • •

T OANS on Life Ins. Policies, L. P. Van Nor-
JLJman, No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis. 'j_

ACKERS .LOAN OFFICE— Notes bought,
'.money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner 'Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Panl, and Room 7, Mackey St Legg block, corner j
.ofFourth and Nicoilet. Minneapolis. —•v. 207*

MUSICAL rSSTRCMBJTTai

WEBER PIANOS.
•j Acknowledged by Artiste the B^st in the World. '

7 ; 'snow5 now of none superior to the Weber anil none that can compete with them
ior durability.—i eresa Carre no. ...The ton,c of the Weber Piano is go sweet, rich and sympathetic, jet so fall,
that J shall always rank jou as the . greatest manufacturer of the day.— Esnuia .
Thursbj. •xgyiUßig • ; >.-

•J Weber Pianos excel all others In Tolnme or tone and In power of expression.—
S. I.ieblinc. ,. There are no Pianos In the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-
ma Abbott - VC-^
R. C. MTJISra'K'R. A^Tit, St. Paal

SiENO FO±t OATALOOUiiii. .
--. COOT A3TO BHOI DI&IJSF.

ISCHJLJ:ErK~&"OQLSO. 89 EAST THIRy SIKET,

jjQiylliSlilBllilwci Sims,
[S^_ St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, t*±tAJf'd,
iNsIHMk HEY N OLD'S, and Many Others.—ffliiTlUjul r^r M*'» order* promptly filled.

TAU-OIUNG.

PINE TAILOEING.

I'll1U All fIC i)AMI1 , St. Paul, Minn.

:g FERGUS FAHEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR
.;. :

: ftp Fn«t Third s=t-veet.
C&~ The .'atett itylrtcf lmported Good* always on tiaai. Perfect lU gnaraateod.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Boots mil STaaBB, Jjjf
Kew Styles Daily Received. y^^^^^m

331WaWawstr33! CUP. if).^^^^^
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS*

2STOYES, BROS. <fe OUTLEK,

mm iID WHOLESALE DROGBISTS
66 an« 70 jstbley street, corner Fifth* HL £*aul, Minn,

; . % . ~- STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS'. STANDARD SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills. Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.
Hancock Inspirators, Lubricator c

iIRBAMS, NORSE & CO., • 371 & 373 SiWey street
BUSINESS COLLEGE. .

AND TELBQRAPHIO INSTITUTE
Baa Jen? r!rreeM»Vli*fcfeiU <)»in ito rnlhc/«Tor «ad bat now entcied upon it* loth ycxnnli
tie moat faicr«Ue tccpices. fctLO lot t»t»»'3tue, iviii>jii.:i jaitkulara. .Northwest cor. Soveatb
and Jscktoa streets. ...VV. A. FADDI3, Principal.

BUSINESS NOTICES I
The Purchasing Public are respectfully in- !

\u25bcited to consult this Bargain Column for \u25a0

various articles of Merchandise, offered for i

sale by St. Paul Merchants.

STOVES.

VI VffWll WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
MiLiil/lijl/Agents tot various Eastern

Foundries. Finest selection
i mmrnn \u25a0 ofHeating stoves in the North-
\lll\r\ ! "\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 Pruden Stove Co., 100
VIIVI I.M • Eaat Third itmt,

$S ' PHOTOGRAPHER.

IT IS TIME to secure sitting for Holiday
Photographs. For fine work at reasonable

prices, jo to Greenleaf's, 17 East T.iird street; .
•test improvements and satisfaction guaranteed.

BOORS.

"nnnT7Tt —School Books, and standard

KillIVV works of fiction; blank books,
111 I la A - rap books, histories, dictiona-JJUUIYU rlet, at A. D. Ilasletfs. 183
Seventh street, near Jackscn. .

STATIONERY. ;'; v̂r

ft HI i TIONERY—FuII line of writing papers,
VIA 01- inkstands, albums: writing,
A I 11 jewelry and - dressing cases; com- i

UK 11 merc Sal stationery for office use, at :
low prices. A. D. Uaslett, 133 Seventh t-trect, ,
near Jackson. - ....
• CRAZY WORb, KE^SI\GTOV.

SILK, ;lc SKEIN; SILK ARRASENE, 4c;
WooL2Hc; Crewels, sc; Filling SUk. 4c;

Chenille, 5e ;> Tinsel, lie; Crescents, Banner i
Rods, Angora Wool, 20c ball; Ice Wool. 8c; 1
Saxony and Shetland, 20c skein; Crazy Stitch ]
Books. 25c. Goods sent by mall. Price liatfree.
Donaldson's, 139 Seventh, St. Paul.

DRUGS. 'V'-
;>

IN NEW QUARTERS.
, P, J. DREI3. §

General Druggist
liaetiled in his elegant New dtora

Com Nina mi Saint PetiPsrees.
Where can be found the finest and best ofDrags,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc Also, ailkinds oX Garden ami Flower. Seeds
in their season. \u25a0 •

PHEBCBIPTIONS ABPECI> TVTY

COAL AND.WOOD.
jjmiiuij& FOSTER

Offer the best {Trades of Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous Coal sat , the very lowest market prices.
Their coal \is fresh ; from the 'mines and .well
screened. And ;their Body " Wood cannot be. equaled in the state.. .A share ofyour patronage Is solicited.
41 East Third Street

'Corner of Cedar.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.

INI or.Pt RATED.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactoryof

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Holdings and Stair Work.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;
Have in Store, Jackson, near Eighth street, a

large block of

STORM SASH.
Make to Order

WOOD MANTLES,
JLJ.T)

OFFICE AXD JiAXK FVRSITVRZ.
FACTORY- Eagle Street & Seven Corner*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

MUSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 103 WESTERN AVENUE,
Beau or Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony HilU

ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OP

HAM, oßtii\ AND MARIOS!
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

References: Miss Maiwe Geist, Principal if
Musical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third street,St. Paul : also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters ahahas taught and is now teacu.ng will be given.

Also, gent for "Brainard's .Musical World.'
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription 51.50 per annum.

BEISBIN & FARWELL,
LAW OFFICE.

BOOM

Corner olWabashaw and Fourth streets.
lid Is; rets (flee.

GAS FIXTURES.

KENNE Y & HXJDNER
!(ts «i<i m «Mf Tfejra &r«£

Opposite Metropolitan HoteL ;

1 TONIC BITTERS !

most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-
tor, Tonic." and Appetizer ever known. > The first
CUters containing Iron ever advmtised in Ameri-
ca.": Unprincipled persons are imitating the came;
look out for fraud*. See iGI VfT)*that' the following; signs- /nJJSJmI'f \
tan is oneY«sry bottle and % a*~T7//lff//f 'tal none other: . /Ty'**y-r• *-*^<^T\

ST. FALL- MINN. Druggistk. Chemi*


